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TEA HONORS TWO 
HOME FROM EUROPE

.". R. J. Delnlnger IB nttend- 
[i tea given nt the home

Louise Tubbs at TtiBtln 
tfternoon, honoring Dr. Pcai-1 1 Ma- 

and her slater, Miss -Julia Ma- 
, who have Just returned from 
hree year trip atyroad. .

IBETSY ROSS 
VILL MEET

Betsy Ross Star rlub will hav 
J their regular meeting and pot luck 
I luncheon next Monday at Banning! 
I Park. The ladles will take picnic 
(bosket* Instead of the regular 
I covered dishes.

[METHOBIST LADIES 
[PICNIC AT BANNING

delightful time wan enjoypdj>y 
mpmhPi-s 01' the Mnthnrilm 

[ladles' Aid when all three .circles 
[joined in » pii-nl.'. hold Tuesday at 
I Banning Park in Wilinlnfrton.

short business meeting was 
i held . difring the course of the 
| afternoon.

+ * * 
i PRETTY LUNCHEON 
I GIVEN MONDAY

'Mrs. I., ii. Dnnfoi-d was hostess 
j Monday when she. entertained at 
IllinchPOn for a I'PIV friends of 
I Dallas anil Bptty. and their

Bummer flowers wore used to 
{delightful pffei-t on the. luncheon 
I tables, ut which places . were 
(marked "for Nancy Jane Jewett and 
[hnr mother, Mrs. B. N. Jewett, 

irold Lund, Hoy Lund, lira. W. 
home, Mrs. Earl Lund, Dallas 

nford, Betty Panford, and the 
itess. MI-H. 1>. tt. Hanford.

*' -K * 
ISTORK SHOWER GIVEN 
[FOR MRS. SAND3TROM

Mrs. Fred Sandstrom, 73<i Sar- 
Ctorl avenue, and Mrs. Helen Mat- 
r thews, were fo-hostesses 'Thu.ru- 
! day at the lidme. of. Mrs. Sand- 
i strom, at a ,Htork -shower . giviin 
k'for Mrs. James Sandstrom.

The affair . wail also given in
 observance of the' birthday and 
wedding anniversary of the 

['hohoree.
Appropriate decorations made 

the living room a very attractive 
setting .for the party.

Refreshments Included a beauti 
ful birthday cake, served with Ice 
cream In fancy molds.

Guests hidden to the affair in- 
 |ud«d.-M|8H-Kdna McCulston. Mrs. 
rluth Orotewlll,. M>ts. Mabel Frills, 

. -H. Trunnell .of Lomlta; 
Urs. Elsie Martin,, and "the hondree 

lira. James Sahdstrom. , :

IHRISTIAN. LADIES
PICNrtJ AT: BANNING

ip Missionary and Council of 
Christian church held their 

I monthly meeting at Braining Park 
] Tuesday afternoon, Lunclieon was 

rved from picnic baskets, after 
| which the meeting wan held.

Each member of the organization
/{IB supposed to earn u dollar

{during the .past month. At the time
Ithe dollaj-s were presented to the
  council each woman told how she 
I had earned It.  

WHAT'S ON IN TORRANCE

lodny, August 14 O.E.S. Birth 
day dinner.

Friday, August 15 -Moose, Ma 
sons, Torrance Relief.

Saturday,' August 16   Jobs 
Daughters.

?i:nday, August 17 Services In
' all churches.
Monday. .August 18 Directors 

meeting-, C. of. C. Public In- 
vlted. K. of C., Betsy Ross, 
Knights of Pythian.

Tuesday, August 19 Odd Fel 
lows, Olty ''00110011. Baptist

,, Missionary, American Legion 
Auxiliary.

Thursday, August 21   W.R.C.,
  Central Evangelical Mission 

ary, Episcopal Ladles' Auxlll- 
ury, .X~iUluTi:uiC::..Ladles' -Aldj: 
Rayul Nelgliborn
Wo club

PRETTY STORK" 
SHOWER GIVEN

Honoring 'Mrs. Henry Bur 
master. Miss Katlirrlne HurmaHtei 
'was hOHtPHH Monday evening al i 
l.rltlge na^ty and stork shower ui 
he.r home on EnRracia nvenue. 

Guests assembled at the home 
Mrs. W. J. Neelands and went 
the Burmaster'hoine In a body 

 arinn many lovely gifts 
impletoly surprising the honorce. 
Honors for high score at hrldg< 
ere. awarded to Miss Virginia 

Watson and consolation to iVTii 
Dix Cummings.

ollowlnic the games a dellght- 
mldnlglit. supper was served 

Pink ana white sweet pen 
lored the. tables, and favor 

were tiny pink and white bootees
hostess was assisted by M 

Neelnnds.i
resent were the honoree, Mrs 
iry IJurmaster, Mrs. C. li. 1 

gold, Mrs.' Dewcy titilgley, Mrs. I
s of Redondu, Mrs. P. 

Urlney, Mrs. Irene Kuna of I, 
Angeles. Mrs. Paul .Vonderahc, Mrs 

 e Irfe. Mrs. Anna Burma.1 
i. W. J. Neelands, Misses Vir 

ginia Watson, Dix Cummlngs, 
Edna Mullln, Daisy Kohlcr, Joan 
Neelands, Elizabeth Neelands, 
Kathleen Wheaton, and the hostess, 

H Kutherine Burmaster. ;
•K * * 

ALASKA CHOSEN 
FOR VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Millet 
will 'leave next Wednesday eve- 
riint,' for a" \hree weeks vacation 

Vlaska." They will go by train 
to Vancouver, and take the boat 

n there to the northern country.
* •»< •* 

WEINER BAKE 
AT CABRILLO

Mrs. E. N.' Tomklns and 
Sunday school, class of girls en- 
loyed u welner bake and beach 
party at Cabrlilo Beach Monday 
evening.

the- party were Mrs. Alice 
Beck and her sister Ruby, Mrs. 
^ranees Snadgrass, Mrs. Kathertne 
Reeve, Mrs. Cassle Clapper, Mrs. 
Rose Johnson. Miss Roblnette See, 

i Dorjs Spoon, and Mrs. K. N. 
Tomkins.

Soups Test Culinary Skill
BY ETIENNE ALLIO, Chef, 

Hottl New Yorker, New York City 
|OUP holds, and. deserves, 

the honor of opening the 
evening meal in thou 
sands ot American homca. 
Than a perfect soup there 

ii no more delicious dish. Than a 
poor soup watery and tasteless  
there Is no more ruinous prelude 
to what otherwise might have 
proved a thoroughly soul and ap 
petite-satisfying repast.

To avoid the disaster ot a really 
poor soup Is nqt difficult. Fairly 

good results 
are easy to at 
tain: But to 
prepare the 
perfect sonpT 
That Is Indeed 
.an art which 
calls tor all 
the bouse- 
wife's skill In 
the choice 
and mixing of 
1 n g r e d 1. 

t emir ALLIO < entu, and the 
use .of reason- 

logs. It is, however, an art which 
offers as Its reward the heartfelt 
appreciation of all the 1 diners at 
her board.

PotaQ*   l» Creme d'Eplnards  
{Carefully wa%li and stem one-half 
Back qt spinach. Cook In double 
boiler until tender, being sore that 
the water Is boiling before putting 

iplpaco in the boiler. Rnb

Fobin Resigns from 
Idecp for New Job

I William Tobln, Paclfc Coast 

anuger of the International 

"errlck and Equipment Company, 

[ resigned Monday morning to be 

come president of u subsidiary 
company of Hcmikk-Marshall, it 

wan learned this week.
No suclessor to Mr- Tobiu hau 

been announced by Ideco, It be 
ing; understood -that such action 
will await the. arrival of the prrs- 

i Ident,. Hurry Hunklus, from Col 
umbus, -Ohio.

through a colander Into a sauce 
pan. Add two cups good stock. 
Season with salt, pepper, ana tea 
spoon sugar, a pinch of mace. 
Bring quickly to the boiling point, 
Stir In one tablesppon butter rolled 
In one' teaspoon flour. Cook on* 
minute.and remove from flre.

Potage Longch«mp» Drain   on*' 
can of peas into a saucepan. Add 
two slices of onion, three cups 
chicken stock, and one and a half 
teaspoons sugar. Bring to a boll 
and simmer for one-half hour. 
Blend in a saucepan, one table- 
spoon flour with one tablespoon 
melted butter. Pour in slowly, stir 
ring all the while, the pea~mlxture. 
Bring to boiling point; then re 
move and put through strainer. 
Add one cup milk and a few sprigs 
ot fresh mint' Reheat,- removing 
mint in about   five . mlBUUs, after 
It has had an .opportunity to Impart 
Its delicate flavor. Add one-halt 
cup cooked vernjldelll -and season 
with unit and neuter*. 

Potage ,de   Cawttss r-r W a s h, 
scrape and .allca thin, twelve me 
dium-site cartbta. Place in sauce 
pan with two 'tAblespbons butter. 
Season with salt and one teaspoon 
sugar. Cook slowly, turning con 
stantly until the carrots begin to 
color. Add two cups good broth 
and let carrots bolt slowly to a 
glaze. Remove carrots and pren, 
through strainer. Return to the 
broth In the, saucepan. Bimoior un 
til very hot, and oerv*.

Local Woman Dies 
After Long Illness

Irs. Rather M. Brown, wife of 

William D. Brown, of 2219 Cubrlllo 
avcnuu, died yesterday afternoon 

at D:3U o'clock after a long Illnoss. 
Khu leaven twu small children. 

In lunurul ui rung, inenln have 
in made yet as Mr. Brown, Is 
lilting word from relatives In 

the east. 'I'hu body Is ul Htone 
and Myers' Funeral Chapel.

Among our statute*, the Prohibi 
tion law in gutting mout of the 

nkt;. Urunnwlck Pilot.

Beauty And "the Be&st

fraph t*ic«n .«teosur pro»fr«rtl»« cntrU* !  Lot 
AngeUt Count/. Fair at Pomon«, September 12- to '«, shovre   giant 
Jmty bull jusf getting iued to folk* la OnUr tk»t h« will b« on hi. 
good b«h«viar in the show ring. H« U laag of the priu ,b«rd ownol 

by H»rry Cook  ( Ontario. . '

Hospital Notes
ElBht victims of automobll' 

.ccidentB were ireateil for Injurle 
t tlie Jared Sidney Torrano 
Memorial hospital In two days, it 
fas reported this week., Most 
hem were on)> Allghtly bruised 

and were able to be taken ho

Three l>oy« and one girl added 
to the population of th*> honplla 
tturing HIP pant week.

IIP yoiinR lady was prp«ent<v 
Mr. and Mis. W. T. Mulllr 

243 Menlo Htreet, Hawthorne. >Ir 
Mullln Is well known In Torrance 
Miss Mullln arrived Augu.it 9.

Kamilics receiving the very younf 
gentlemen wer<, Mr. and Mrs,

ii'.s Dlttmore, 611 Opal HtiPct 
Rpdondo, on the Sth; Mr. and Mm

n Primrose, 1550 A street 
Compton, on the 13th and Mr 
and Mrs. C. W. Slovens, 810 Nortl! 
Juanllu, Redondo, on the 10th. >

On   the day he was to return 
to his homo In Minnesota, ChrJ 
Sorennon, 63, was stricken will 
acute appendicitis at the home o 
friendfj In Oardena. He wai 

lod to the Torrance Meroor
Mr.lal hospital for treatment. 

Soronson Is reported to 
making: a splendid recovery fol 
lowing: an operation perfon 
August C.

Miss Marie Dledrlch'. r>147 West 
Boulevard, I,os Angeli 
overing from an operation this 
I'oek, as IB Mrs. Ruth Daw 
if Rodondo. Fred Kshom, 2462

enui'. Torran vill
able to leave the hospital In a

days, 
operation.

eeoverod from

Although .iho wan lielicNVd to be 
pltally.. lnjiii*d'   A'ugu&t 3 when 

Htruck by 'an   automobile while 
wailing, ul, thn. (ilde-ot a road h«ri) 
or d bus, Mrs;-Vascllia Sluro,' of 

Monica, Is reported re- 
Mrs. Muro

N. E. I'rudhommc. 119 .Diamond 
treet. Santa Monica, in at th* 
onpital for treatment.

victim of a traffic accident 
AUKUBt 3. Mrs. Alma Sevey. 646 
'ypresji street,. Lav. Angeles, IN 
ecoverlns from cuts about her 
lead and a. ullirht fracture of her 
ierk..Slip will'.be leaving- the hos- 
iltul soon. '   .

Another victim. Mrs. Alice 
llngeriand, of this city, who suf- 

ered an injury to her kiien when 
by a truck while walking 

long a road near here, Is getting 
g nicely, ,

isn Ora Wolfe, 1576 Orlralw, 
1 Beach, who wan operated 
Tuesday lu recovering. Mrs. 

llnnln P. Wrl«;ht. of Los AngelfH, 
vho WBH sufforlnir from an In- 

an following Die extraction, of 
  tenth. U making a good rcj-

I.Idle T. Yamonatu, three years 
Id, of thlu city, who was struck 
own und silently Injured by a 
ilt-and-riin driver Tuesday night 
,ua treated it the honpltul (or 
lltH and brulnutt.

2 Glasses Water, 
Not Too Cold, 
Help Constipation

One glass witer Is not enough  
ake 2 glauaps a halt hour before 

ikfaat. You get quicker and bet- 
er results by iddlng a little simple 
lycerln, Nullne, etc., (known UH 
vdlorlka) to one glass.
Unlike otni'i remodlea. Adlerlku 

els on BOTH upper and lower 
towel and removes old poisons you 
lever thought were In your sya- 
em. Adlerlku stops OAB and sour 
tomaoh In 111 mlnuttsl Rvllevas 
onutlpatlon In 3 hours. Dolley 

Drug Company. Adv.

COUNTY FAIR 
TO BE HELD 

SEPT. 12.21
"Census Celebration" Is 

••'...-• 'Thenr»6 <»f Pomona 
.- .'".." Celebration  

  Designated .this ye.ar 
'Census Celebration"   tin ninth

annual' Ix>s Angelen County Fair 

npenlnff in PomoVia on Friday 
September 12, .and contlnuinf 

through Sunday. September 21, wll 

take the form of a mighty harvest 
festival and pageant of Industrial 

achievement In recognition of th 

great gains shown by the empire 

of the. west In the pant ten years 

Fair officials and civic leaders cat 
attention to the fact that no mort 

fitting recognition could be deslrei 
than on,o in which the unbounded 
rePoureoh, the agricultural.- he 
cultural and commercial achieve- 
.ments and the development of 
cities, towns'and communities are 
so vividly set for^h an IH the. case 
with the big southland exposition. 

In honor of the'ovent President 
Herbert Hoover has been Invited to 
officially open the celebration. TO 
Congressman W. & 'Evans has 
been entrusted the presentation i 

 invitation. T IIP fact that tl 
pjesldent has planned to be on tl 
coast and ivialt the state   fair >t 
Sacramento just preceding Los

"jeles" County Fair Is taken as 
strorig;'indlcatlon that he wlll-vuit 
Somona.', ' "

~N«w.F*rm Building 
^i-addltioh to tiio preslilrnt the 

ten western.' states and the 
Hawaiian IHlandB have been tn-
rl -ii. to. participate as the scope 

of--'the'fair has steadily increased 
f,romiX*V "*<!i yt'T'-ujitil It Js \ify 
V4p.re's«'fJatliie:;rif".'thit "entire torH- 
"' "r.vbay^ini.the'.fiockjgs aitUeugh 

(y. stati1 j Jn '. the' .tlnjoih for that 
matte:r,v-iiA((; ' exhlplts 'tit aovqe Kind. 
^pepl^l.' Invitations will be extended 
to 'the governors and other high
fi'lclals to he present.
.Preparations for the monster 

celebration have-been in progress 
for months. In fact no sooner had 
the 1829 fair closed, than the 
nltlal stops were taken for the 
event thin year. Important ad 
ditions and Innovations have been 
ntroduced which have transformed 
ho 107 acres of fair grounds into 

L beautiful  permanent exposition 
mrk iio;arranged as to care for an 
mM'e.iise ."tllropg of people and any 
illlrtbor of automobiles. A new 
fxposlUon building, largest of Us 
ilnd''in ahe country, will this year 
house the.   agrlcjiltural and horti 
cultural departments which were 
'ortnerly In a monster t<*nt. 

V»n«ti«n Motif
Some, time ago the Tair achieved 

he enylable reputation of being 
.he biggest country (air In 
America. To this has been added 
itjll another . distinction that of 
he most > beautiful fair In the 

country. Agan this year under 
he personal direction of Sect 
ary-Manager C'. B. Afflerbauuli 
.he fair will be made a 'gloriously 
colorful und artistic event. A 
Venetian motif has been adopted 
or the scheme.

President C. P. Outran and a
leclal committee composed of
ipresentatlve citizens of the 

country are arranging dally pro- 
rruins w(jlch will b« distinctive and 
inbody special recognition of 

notable persons and events. Ar- 
 angements are being made through 
.he state by civic, fraternal, social, 
agricultural, livestock, poultry and 
iiot stock organisations to hold 
itate or district meetings on the 
'air grounds.

Home
Hints
fy:  

Grace U. Srftttfi, R. N

Editar't Not.] Becau«»-ci- the 
public's inlereit regarding Infsn- 
til* poralyBii, Grace L. Smith, R.N, 
who ii contributing this tttltt of 
"Hem* Nursing Hints" to th* 
Herald, has written trie folltwing 
informative .article this week In 
stead Of her usual column. Her 
regular articles will be continued 
with next wtek'e istu*.

  Infantile Paralysis

1 have received so many letters 
within 'the last few weeks askim* 
about the IndlcatlnK symptoms of 
poliomyelitis that I have decided 
to Rive my readers all I know 
about II now, Instead oC When we 
are "wrltlnr about Infectious dis 
eases.
  Infantile paralysis or K.I it Is 
.lomrttmrs called, Poliomyelitis, 
has a very midden onset with a 
high temperature. The patient IB 
usually very 'e*cltable and Will cry 
front pain on belnff handled. They 
will usually have a severe head 
ache due to eongestlon of blood 
In the head and severe vomltinp. 
These, are the preliminary symp 
toms._TJie_secondary_symptoms 
will be the sudden development ot 
weakness of one or more groups 
of muscles.

Oiirlne the present epidemic, 
which is not alarmlnt?, but as a 
preventative measure, call your 
physician Immediately. Never try 
to take care of u child or adult 
win characteristic symptoms un 
ices a doctor Is In charee. 

origin Still Doubtful
Just how infantile paralysis gets 

started or the method of infection 
.Is still doubtful, but contact with 
the' discharges from the nose, 
throat or bowels Is likely, or from 
a patle.nl who Is a carrier of the 
disease.

If a case of Infantile paralysis 
Is reported In the school your child 
Is attending-, keep him out of 
school, a year lost In school In 
much more to bo desired that the 
risk of paralysis, lly keeping a 
child .out of school means that 
picture shows and other places of 
amusemqnt are also prohibited, as 
the disease is most communicable 
in its earlier stage.

Ii Highly Infectioui

In carinp for a patient with 
Infantile puralysls, re. ffl'tfmber 
always that you are contactlnfr a 
highly Infectious disease and every 
thing around the patient rnust he 
isolatt.l aiid the patient and 
nurse caring for the patient should 
be placed In quarantine until the 
infectious stage Is over. Grett 
care must be taken with all body 
discharges. They should be placed 
in a container and chloride of lime 
poured ever such discharges lie, 
fore being ( emptied Into Uie seweri

In all caHes, care niust be taken 
In cleansing I ho nose, mouth or 
throat to avoid Irritation or Injury 

embrane as this 
>ndltlon anil In-

nucto the
aggravates tin
creases the danger of mixed In-

CORRECTION

This "Indoor" busin«»   golf 
and . baieball   caused a trans 
position of two stories on Page 
4 of the second section, of to- 
day'i Herald. The error is 
regretable and could not be 
remedied is it was not noticed 
until th* section was -off the 
pret.. _

f, FOR

MEN'S SUITS
CLEANED A PRESSED 

OR

WHITE PANTS
CLEANED, A PRESSED 

OR

White ~ ~ 
SPORT SKIRTS

CLEANED & PRESSED

STORES

Nifiy Cleaners
1324 Sartori Ave. 

TORRANCE

Cash & Carry 
Cleaners

1122 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA

"BULQVA" WATCHES
1603 Cabrnio Av«. Phone 157-R

Developments, on
frragic Accident

(dontlnued from Page 1\ 

thrown clear of their machine
After the iHiU'eit, Detective Lien 

tenant Ev.An? and BiglcaU, T.-h 
were detailed to the cnsc immcd 

atrty after the nccliient. stated 
thnt they v/otild tuin all evidcr 
over to the district attorne;, 
office for investigation. They indl- 
ccted that they believed th 
dence would warrant the Is 
of nt least a suspicion of man 
slaughter complaint against Mis? 
Bdotli.

Speed Not Known
It was testified by three wit- 

nesnen to the crash that the 
woman driver was trnvellng at a 
high rate of speed while Mr. I.eech 
was , proceeding slowly across the 
intersection. Two women witnesses 
to the accident stated that they 
assisted In extricating Mr., l^ech 
and. Miss Booth from under the 
cars.

Petoctlvr Lieutenant Evans tes 
tified that both mnchinen were 
badly damaged b'iit that the Im 
port. practically caved in the side 
of the truck driven by the victim. 
The officer said, that Miss Booth 
told him shortly after the crash 
that she had been having trouble 
with her motor and was working 
the choke at the time of the acci-

Hd said that 
he did hot se 
n reply to th

a* to hot.- fust she Trus driving. 
Miss Booth Is said to have declared 
she was "not going very fast" but 
would tfivp no definite statement 
of her speed.

K-K-Kid Pilot Tells 
About

(Continued from Pnge 1) 

pediment to a flyer because 
Guy, who Is freckled, weighs 120 

pound", and In a well developed 

yonncBter, passed the ^Department 

of Commerce tests With flyinp 
colon". He even won n silvev cup 

for the best "spot" landing at the 

glider meet held near hc.re Dp- 
rnber 1. A "spot" landing Is 

bringing a glider to a perf«rt stop 

t a designated spot m&rked witli 
circle of white cahvo-i.. 

 'N'-n-no sir. It's not hard nn 1 
ice you're In th* air you j-J-just 
.11 around like a b-h-blrd," Guy 

grinned. "You just w-w-walt until 
get th.it s-s-sall plane and 

we'll sliow you' 3-fi-.iome real fly- 
Ing!"

RETURNS FROM TRIP
f'lly Rnfrineer Frank Leonard, 

his 'family and brother, Dr. H. O. 
l^eonaril, of Kansas Olty. have re 
turned from ,a five-day trip to 
Yosemlte and Sequoia National 
V'nrlts. Mr. Leonard will lake 
ueveral short trips to Outallno, 
San Diego and other points dur 
ing- the remainder of his vacation.

Men's 
Topcoats
CLEANED AND

SPECIAL!__

85C
CASH AND CARRY

Superior 
Cleaners

1344.Po*t Ave. 

Phone 37&J Torrance

IGGLY "WICCL

New Customers
Come Back

Special!
1 Genuine Pyrex

Pudding Dish
1 Large Pkg. Citrus
Granulated Soap

Both
For - -

Oncefolkp start trading 
at Piggly Wiggly they 
always come bade be 
cause they' appreciate 
the bright, clean, 
wholesome -looking 
stores, the courteous 
assistance, the modern 
service ideu, the fair, 
reasonable prices and 
dependable merchan 
dise always fotind at 
our stores.

These prices effec 
tive Fri. and Sat., 
Aug. 15,16.

In Cloth Bags Ifl ft
(Limit 10 Ibs.) JL If 49c

Nucoa M^IU,. 
Snowflakes
Ginger Ale * 
Peanut Butter

Soda 
Crackers

i lb. Pkg.

$129

Certo
For Better Jellies . +£*» 

and Preserves 8-oz. Qottle «!>*'

Graham Crackers
Honey-Maids <j( JL A 

Mb Pkg.XllV.

Dog Food
Vitamont « 16-OI. MAj% 

3 c«ns Mflj C

Palmolive Beads
ing 
8-oz. Pkg.

For Fine Laundering 4 Af* 
XUi.

Ripe Olives
EJsinore Standard

Catsup
Del Monte
i/a Pt. 12Vsc 14^>z. Bottk

Pillsbury Bran
Good for the system  < 
and so delicious! P«ciuf«

Vinegar k
Heinz Cider

Quart Bottk

Pork and Beans
Campbeli's   16-M. <

J CMS

Salad Mustard
French's * ' 

9-ox. 3t,

ITS CANNING TIME!
del your tuppllei from Piggly Wiggly Mason Jar*, Capi, 

Rubber* and whatever you need.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CORN 
LETTUCE

Or«gon Evargrtan
Young and TenCw

North err id—Flrrr 
Crijp and 8wUt

TOMATOES Looalt, "A" Qr«d«— 
m, Ript, and Larg* 3 Ibs. ISc

NECTARINES Fsnoy Northern Stan- 
AJcks—Firm, Larg* 8ii«

PEACHES
CANNING SPECIALS

Elbtrli Fr««ton«« 
Choio* r.ocs« 7 Ids. 2Sc

PEARS Ant.lope Valloy B.rtUttt  

Medium Six*, No. 2's. 7 Ibs. 2Sc
7&c per 22 lb. box

1315 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE, CALIF.


